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See Oar Entire Line of Dining Tables
at Sammer Time Prices

iThe House Furnishing Company.!
Salem. 269 Liberty Street. Albany

!

DR. J; F. COOK
Has como to Uio conclusion that all profession of tho healing ait out

ildo of tho vogotablo kingdom Is a failure When your system la run out
without puro blood. "Sou will only find vitality In the vcgotnblf

I kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knlvos nor thundor and

' lightning vril not romovo tho cause, but lay tho foundation for nl klndt
of illscaso. Thoso polson.8 go Into your bones, and kill tho life of thorn

and crcato all kinds of diseases, cancorous (umors, consumption, dropsy
bono dlscasos, etc. You must bear In mind that his medicine Is not
poisonous tonic, nor ? stimulant, nor tomporary rollef which you get from
poisonous drugs, whoro tho results aro sure death sooner or lator. Do not
biamo tho medlclno, when It takca an effect dad stirs up the poisons 01

dtacaso In tho systom. You must not oxpect to bo cured In afow days, fot

your slcknoss or dfscaso has beo'h a long time coming on, and It will take
a long tlmo to got it out of your system. It will tako months or a year to
build a now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho pcoplo do not un
dorstand. Thoy aro used to being humbugged. Ills medicines aro com

posed ot Naturo's Herbs what tho human systom roqulres. When tho anl
mats got sick thoy will help thomsclvoB to thoso herbs, for thoy havo the In

stlnct, and tho pooplo havo not, so wo liavo to make a study ot It It hai
been a llfu study with Dr, Cook. Do not get weary; this llfo Is too shorf
and too swoot to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Choice and Cheap Meats
I will soil tho best Meats Unit thoStato of Oregon can produco, as low

as any of my competitors, and for the present, will quoto tho following
prices, and tit tho samo tlmo Invltoyou to call and InBpoct our Meats and
got our prices on meats In quantities:

Until further notloo tho following aro
my prlcos:
Itound steak 10c
Chuck steak 7c

Iloast boor G to 10c
Dolling boot G to 7a
Mutton, for quarter Gc

Breast ot Mutton 4o
Wnd quarter of mutton 8c
lAg ot mutton lOo
Perk loin 10c
Pork shoulder 8o
Veal, hind quarter , 10o
Veal, foro quarter 7o

Twenty years oxporienco soiling
meats. I will meet all cuts.

E. C. CROSS, Phone

BIG SHOE SALE
NEXT SATURDAY AT

Jacob Vogt, 265 Com'l St.
Men's and ladies' good fitting dress

boes at the lowest price- - Also some
trokensizes. some were SJ.5U now
$2.50. $3. 00 bow S2.SO. etc Go
where you can get a bargain

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street. Nlgtitst cash price

Mli for Hides, pelts. Wool. Tallow
Hdfurs; also general dealer In old
lfi, Rubfceraad Metat.

A CARD
To all consumers of fee In

Salem and vicinity
hvlng bought the ( apltal Ice Works
respectfully solicit a continuance

5 four patroaage. We will endeavor
jwprove ta service and will keep

j!e present excellent quality of the'
uct.

J7ase address all orders to the
tfcrstgned or telephone Mo. 2131.

Good Beer for Salem
As It u111 ialra... miu tlaa n nff- -- If... VWOTV Il W ...www

Ef Moduct la tlw wrket fro the
2 Brewery.-aa- d as we wish to get
"Wed m tuslnesa and 1" touch with
'K trade In Cal.. il utvlalti at am
w'ydate. we haye made arrange- -

CV." """ale the Olympia ana uen-2J5i- B

Bv trews, so well and favor--

SLe0Mt. Ourcrfces will te thei
.;,? .Juc ,ocai Brewery nas cnare

gM the service we will render will
Je satisfactory.

Sab Brewery Ass'n
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291, Salem, Oregon

A stove that Is always ready!
A stove that mates no smoke, smell ot

ashes!
A safe stove I An economical stove! A

clean stove!
A stove that requires ne skill to oper-

ate It!
A stove which has revolutionized

"cooking and has transformed
the drudgery of the kitchen work
Into a pleasant pastime.

A "Quick Meal" Stove will do any and
all work that can be done on a woou
or coal stove, only with the differ
ence that the "Quick Meal" does it
quicker, cheaper and In a more agree-
able and reliable way.

R. M. Wade & Co.

It you want a nice fresh cake just try
Strong's restaurant, 11 kinds, AVo also
glve-yo- u the best meals that are to be
bad In the city. eod

Trlb for sale by all druggists.
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GREAT
RUN OF

SALMON

Astoria Canneries are
Swamped and Boats

are Lying Idle

Price Dropped to Two Cents,
and Many are Being Shipped

to Warrendale and
The Dalles

Astoria, Or., Aug. 5. Tho largest
run of salmon of which thcro Is any
record is now In tho rlvor, nnd every
cannory and cold-storag- e plant is
blocked with enough fish In sight to
keop them busy for several days. The
glllnotters havo been Instructed not to
go out, as their catches will not bo re-

ceived, but still soino cannot refrain
from doing It, nnd many boats aro tied
up along the river front, loaded down
with fish that are spoiling. They offer
them for snlo at any price, nnd many
nro being salted down for winter use
Tho traps nro not being lifted, nnd the
soIiioh nro not making but one or two
hauls each day. It Is concoded by nil
old flBhermcn that they novor snw
such a largo run before, and oven the
famous runs of 'SO nnd '83 havo been
excelled Tho fish nro of good averngo
size, and tholr quality Is remarkably
good for this season of the
year, which Is host shown by tho fact
that tho cold-Btorag- o pcoplo continue
to pack them, nnd thoy novor uso but
tho chblcest grado of fish. Tho prlco
lias becomo so demoralized that at
present thcro Is no rcgulnr one. Sat-
urday morning tho prlco was 5 conts
Hat, and on Saturday ovonlng 4 cents
Hat. .Yesterday as low as 3 conts was
paid, and many flshormon offered their
cdtehes at 2 conts per pound, but thoy
could not be sold, as ovory one had
already moro thnn they could handle.

Saturday night Warren Bhlppcd two
ears of fish on Ico to his Warroudnlo
cannery, and Soufert shipped opo car
to his cannery at Tho Dalles. Last
evening each doubled His shipment
and will contlnuo to do so whllo the
fish aro so plentiful. Thoy paid 3 cents
per pound for their UrIi, nnd It costs
thorn about ouo-hal- f cent per pound In
freight charges to get thorn to their
canneries.

Oo to Strong's restaurant for your
meals, and you won't bo sorry for It
Thoy also run a bakery In connection
with tho restaurant. d

TWENTY YEARB TRIAL.
There aro lots of good things the doe
tors know nothing about. Wo fro'
fluently cure peoplo of disease aftei
(bo doctors havo glvon them up. II
tho dlsenso coinos from over work,
dissipation, of exposure causing weak
and watery blood, and loss of flosh and
strength, wo havo the ono sure romo-d-

in Dr. Dunn's Dlcod nnd Nerve
Tonic. Theso tnblots takon with
meals turn tho food Into rich fed
blood, making strong steady nerves,
and Increasing tho strength, building
up solid flesh at the rato of 1 to 3lbe
per week. This means health, Pot
norvous prostration, loss of memory,
or a pale, sallow complexion, a batter
remedy was novor mado. Doctors
know nothing about this remedy only
tbo fact that wo make cures; as wo
have beon doing this for twenty yean
we know our method to bo the right
one. Druggists sell Dr. Qunn's Blood
and Nerve Tonic for 76c per box, or 3
boxes for $2, o sent by mall on re
ceipt or price, write us ror a pnm
phlet telling nil about this great mod
Iclne. Address Dr. Dosanko Co., Phil
adelphla, Pa. Ft-- - sale at Dr. Stone's
Drug Stores. 1 '

Fielding Jones Dead.
Floldlng Jones was born In Ken

tucky In August, 1816: moved to liar
rUon county, Indiana, in 1827, and to
U03 Alamos, jowa, In 1843. Ho crossed
tho plains to Oregon with an ox-tea-

arriving In Oregon In 1847, and set
tied near Hubbnrd, In this county.

He died July 30th, and was burled
August 1. 1903. t

Ho loaves four children: Mrs. Mary
A. Cooloy, or Whlteaker: William It
Fielding, of Lowlsburg; Thomas n of
Linton and Mrs. Ella F. Whitney, of
Sllvertora.

Twenty-nln- o grandchildren and
three great grandchildren survive him.

As a citizen, ho was peaceful, lion
est and unassuming: as a pioneer, ac-
tive, energetic and true as stool.

Whenever a road was to bo made, a
houso or barn to bo erected, tho sick
to bo cared for. or tho dead to be
bnrled, one man could be counted on
to never fall, and that man was he
whose course bus jus been run, Field
Ing Jones. I honor his memory.

O. W. DIMICK.

White.
Tho modern innovation ot white

casket, white hoarse and white horses
no doubt has como to stay, especially
In the case 'of the obsequlos ot peoplo
below middle age. Enterprise, fore-
sight and business tact has brought
our Capital City up to date In this re-

spect Kind treatment and best of
services guaranteed.

W. T. RIOnON,
142 Court Street.

CATvUlHH OK TUB HTOMACtl.
When the stomach Is overloaded, when

food U taken Into It that falls to digest. It
derays and Inflames the mucous membrane,
exposing the nenrei. and causes the glands
to secrete mucin. Instead of th natural
Jules of digestion This la called Catarrh
of the Stomach. For year I suffered with
Catarrh of the Stomach, caused by Indites-tlon- .

Doctors nnd medicines failed to ben-
efit me until I uaed KoJol Dyspepsia Pure.

J 1L llhea. Cope!!, Tex. Bold by V Q.
Haas. 00 State street
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" lomt eouraoocntl thought I
would novae rofnin' nty health,"

"Three years of delicate health
trying doctors' prescriptions nnd
patent medicines " without benefit
might well sap the courage of nuy
woman. And vet Mrs. Pryaut proved
that the question of the cure of wom-
anly disease is only u qucbtioit of
using the right remedy. A few doses
of 'Favorite Prescription' restored
her courage and revived her hope,
because she could see "a decided
change from the first,1 Three

months' use of the medicine re-
stored her to perfect health.

Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription
cures irregularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation nnd ul
ceration, nnd cures, female weakness.

Mrs Barah llrynut l'resldeut of Memphis
Social Science Club, residing at 171 Atkinson
Ave, Memphis, Temi writes "I suffered
with delicate liralth for three year, trying
doctor' prescriptions sml patent medicines

I tost coiirntrc and thought 1 would
never rcunln my health, but lew doses of
your Favorite Prescription' made mechanic
my iiiinu V.UUK1 sec n uccuicu cnangc irom
the first so I kept on taking II for three
months faithfully and am now la perfect
health "

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in
paper covers, is sent free on recelnt
of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Address Dr. k. V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Springer AnreBtcd Again.
James V. Springer, whoso trial on a

charge of assault and battery resulted
In a verdict of guilty last week, and
which was set tsldo by Justlco ot tho
Ponco Morgan, was yester-
day afternoon, on a warrant charging
him with threatening to kill. The
chnrgo was proforred by Jos. W. La
Follott and It grows out of tho samo
quarrel and flght. LaFolJott accuses
Springer with threatening to kill him
(LaFollott). Tho prisoner was brought
Into court Inst evening, and plead not
guilty, nnd his trial was fixed for 2
o'clock this afternoon.

beyond" DOUDT.

These Facts Must Convince Every
Salem Reader.

Tho statement which follows tells
tho oxporienco of n resident of Salem.
Incredulity cannot long oxlst about
this testimony because it cun easily
lio Investigated.

Olof Johnson who is a gnrdner by
ociipatlonMlving at tho comer of ICth
and II stroots, North Salem, says
"Kidney complaint Is no now thing
(or mo. I havo beon bothored off and
on from a disordered condition of tho
Kidneys for ton or twelvo years. I

did not suffer So much from backacho
as most pcoplo do who havo kidney
omplnlnt but tho principal annoy-tnc- o

was ft weakening of tho kldnoy
JocrotlfliiB, whch was both distress-
ing nnd aggravating. Thoro was n
scalding sensation In passing and n
heavy brick-dus- t llko sediment ap-

peared after standing In tho vessel
over night. I had attacks of dizziness
In my head nnd otttlmos a blurring
would appear boforo my eyos and I

could scarcoly boo. I tried numerous
remedies but all In vain until I saw
Doan'a Kldnoy Pllla highly rocom- -

monded for just bucIi troublos nnd
procured thorn at Dr, S to no's drug
storo. Now I don't want to toll tho
pcoplo somothlng that Is not trtio but
( will say that in all my oteporlonco
with doctor's proscriptions, and dlffor-on- t

kidney romodlos nothing haq glv-

on mo tho amount of 'rollef that I

havo roqclvod from Doan's. Kldnoy
Pills.

For oalo by o,ll dealors. Prlco 60

cents. Fostcr-Mllbttr- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.. solo agents for tho United
Statos

Romembor tho namo Donn's and
alo no substitute. 5

A stono structure to cost $100,000,
'or tjio botnnleal department of the
University of California, at Uerkoloy,
Is to be oreoted at tho northeast cor-
ner of the campus near tho head of
Unlvorslty avenue.

CAUTION I

This Is not a gontlo word but
when you think how llablo you aro
not to purchase tho only romody uni
versally known and a remedy that has
tho largest sale of any medlclno In

the world alnco 18C8 for tho cure and
treatment of Consumption nnd Throat
and Lung troubles without losing its
great popularity all theso years, you
will be thankful we called your atten-

tion to Roscboo's German Syrup,
There are so many ordinary cough"

remedies made "by druggists and oth-

ers that aro cheap and good for light
colds perhaps, but for severe coughs,
bronchitis, croup and especially lor
consumption wbere there Is difficult
expectoration and coughing durlnga
the nights and mornings, tbera Is
nothing llko German Syrup. Tho 25

cent size has Just been Introduced
this year. Regular size 5 cents. Dr.

Stones' Drug Stores.

For a real good 25-ce- dinner, Just
try George Bros.' restaurant. State
street Open day and night d

Trlb for sale at Daniel Fry'a.

CLASSIFIED ADS
AavtrtlMBieols. five Uses or less, la this column
laserted three tltars for 2 5c 5 Oca Week $l.SO
a month. All over five Uses stthsMtns rate.
WM !! I'JLII.'WF'HWW'qt

WANTED.
Wanted. A girl to work In small fam

lly. Inqulro of Mrs. M. C. Carter,
17th street, third hoiiBO north of
Asylum nvonuo store

Wanted. Eight men to work on
bridge. Apply C. F. lloynl.

Wanted. Klvo porsons to go to South-
ern Oregon, to tako up Yaluablo tim-
ber claltnB. For particulars Inquire
of W. H, Parker, at Btato printer's
office

Wanted. Young mnu. Geo. F. Hodg-er- a

& Co.
L.OST AND FOUND.

Lost. A red cow, hns bell, fow whlto
spots, and Is branded "vwl IV on
right hip. Notify Thomas Tweed,
R. F. D, No. 7, and receive liberal
roward. 31

FOR SALE.
For Sale. Fluo driving horse, gentle,

slngla or doublo; for lady. Inquire
of Mrs. F. D. Forrcll, 64C State
street.

For Trade. ICO acres of land In Tilla-
mook county. Good stock ranch,
running water. Will trado for Sa-loi- n

property. S.'U. Cattorlln.
1

For Sale. A horse, weight about 1100
pounds, good slnglo, doublo or for
saddle Inqulro ot O. Daumgartnor,
fair grounds.

Body Fir and Ash. A limited supply
for snlo. Goo. F. Rodgors, Court and
LIborty strco's.

For Sale. A good second-han- wagon
nt 400 Capital street Call at prom
Iscs and sco tho wagon. Charles
O'ilrlcn.

For Sale. A steam engine, about twe
horso powor, In good condition. Call
on E. Kills, at Flour do Lis confec-
tionery storo, Salem.

For Sale. Now nnd second-han- d

spring and farm wagons, bugglos,
carts, poles, Blinfts, wheels, etc.
Horso shoeing, repairing; painting
dqno on short notlco and reasonable.
Nos. 78, 70, 80, Droadway, North
Salem. Werner Fcnnol, proprietor.

For Sale. A good work horse, about
9 or 10 yenra old, weight 12C0. Call
two blocks cast and four blocks
north ot tho North Salem school. N.
O. Shantz.

For Sales farm In Marlon
county, U mllo ot Santlam rlvor, In
good settlement. Five-roo- houso,
barn and necessary outbuildings.
Woll watorod with spring water at
thq door. Ten ncres of fruit of all
kinds, principally wlntor appleti. A
fluo fruit and dairy farm, with lots
of outrrango; within fa mllo or rail-
road, school, church and business
town, with largo monthly payroll.
This Is a beautiful farm of good,
black, productive land, and If sold
at onco will tako $2000, with half
down, and tho balanco from 3 to S
years, at C por cent Intoroat, Im
mediate possession. For further
Information address J. K. Ray, Mill
uuy. uro.

FOR RENT.
4AWWWV

Rooms for RentUp stairs, Cottlo
block), by day, week, or month. Al
so light housekeeping rooms. Klec
trie llghtR Open all hours.

Mattio Hutchinson, Prop.
Commercial St., No. 333.

Phono; 29CC Mnln,

MISCELLANEOUS.
'WN''VWWi-f"M- i

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter bo
found in tho Drey block, 27CV& Com
morclal street, over Oregon Shoo
Co. Office tolephono, 2931; resi-
dence phono, 2751. Oftlco hours 0
to 12, nnd 2 to 5.

I Have Just Purchased The Mlllor
stock of new and secondhand goods
at 210 Commercial street. Will glvo
you good treatment nnd doslro your
patronage Second hand goods
bought nnd sold. Also a nice stock
ot now goods on hand. D. F. Jor-ma-

Screen Door Now and second-hand- .

From 75c to $1.35. J. N. Schanta'
socond-han- rtoro, 107 Court Stroto,
Salem, Oregon.

Screen Door $1.15 and upward, in-
cluding hardware, screen windows,
Wlro Cloth, Lawn and Fiold Fenc-
ing and Shingles all at lowest
prices. WALTER MORLKY.

CO Court St., Salem, Or.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, tho cleaners, are now lo-

cated at 209 Commercial street
Thoy do a gonoral pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth-
ing, etc. Phono 2614,

You will always find the choicest
meats at tbo lowest prices at s

& Luscher's, 400 and 410
Stato street. 'Phono orders given
special attention.

LOMKI.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall In Jlolman, block, corner Htato
and Liberty Sis. Tuesday of each

'week at 7:30 p. m. A. B. Strang
C. C R. J. Fleming K. of R. and S.

Foresters of America Court Shor-woo- d

Foresters No. 19. Moots Fri-
day ulght In Tumor block. S, W
Mlnturn. C. It; A. I Drown. Sec

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 6210. Meets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
G; A. U Hrown. morK.

protection Lodflc No. 2, Ancient Qr- -'

der United Workmen, moets every
' Saturday evening In the Holman

Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
streets. VlslUng brethren welcome.
J. a arahain, M. W ; J. A Sellwood
Recorder,

"
OSTEOPATHY.

Drs. M. T. Sclioettle.i frank," Jf Bar
and Anna M. 'Darr. Graduates
American .School of Osteopathy,
Kirksvlllo, Ma, successors to Dr.
Grace Albright. Offtcr hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows Tompl!, Phono Main 2721;
rOsldonco phono 2C03 rod.

Dr. XH. H. Scovell, 8uggestlVo There
pontics nnd Osteopathy, Nervous
functional nnd montnl diseases, neu-
ralgia, hcadacho3, nordvous prostra-
tion, dyspepsia, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rheumatism, asthma, etc.
D'Aroy block, Stato streot. Phono
Mnln 28G5.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's 8haVlng Parlors Sovon' first-clas- s

barbers ongaged. Flnoat bath
rooms in city Wo uso antiseptic
sterilizer. J. Ryan, Prop.

Evan's Barber Shop Only first-Clas- s

shop on State streot. Kvpryjthlng
now and un-t- o --ate. Finest pejreo-Iai- n

baths. Shave, IGo; holr-cut25- o

baths, 2Gc. Two flrst-olas-a 'boot
blacks. O. W. Kvans. proprietor.

FRUIT TRAYS. BOXES and CRATES
. all kinds and styles. First Class

work and material, Prices roa-able- .
Shop on Miller St.. Swtfc

Salem, Phone Red 2191
GEO. F. MASON.

THE ELITE CAFE
80S Commercial Street.

Crawfish ' ) All served in
HotTamales the most ap-Co- ld

Lunches ) petizingr style

E ECKBRLEN. ProprUtcr

S. C. STONE, M. 0.IT ....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
8ALEM, OREGON.

Tho Btores (two 'a number) are lo-

cated at No, 235 and 297 Commercial
street, and aro woll stocked with a
comploto lino ot drugs and nedldBea,
toilet articles, perfumery, bruahea,
eto.
Has had sotno 26 years experience la
tho practice ot medicine, aad bow
makes no charges tor consultation, ex-

amination or prescription.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passengor trains

Daggago to all partn of tho city.
Prompt sorrico. Tolephono No, 241.

HECKMAN. HEDRICK & MOMYER

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water sorvlco apply at office,
mils payable monthly In udvanco.
Mao all complaints nt tho oftlco.

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Bank of 8alem.

The only National ank In Marlon
County. Transacts a gonoral banking
business.

SAVINQ8 DEPARTMENT.
Pays interest on savings accounts.

Harper's Whiskey Is the bstt
Get some Into your vest

Gus. Schrelber keeps It,
And you know the rest

PARMER'S HOMB
153 Stat W- r-

PTTjES RTO. suppotitmy
" II, kill ItWMH, lift.qiim acwtu, Bi.i.niu., , c mu. !

tk; i ll IN lli to Itea 111, a. kt. Iotmsaf.ak V Y ri. Tk.f Wtfttt.rMlMiU-fulUa- .

In II l M.OIU. Clui.kws. Tiaavituai
wmii r n ;, I a. a s tir t

iwl iic rK, fcl Ct. aif're, gu
i w martin R tor. UMcaa-rca- j, o.
Sold In Salem by 8. C. Item.

Call for Free Sample.

I1UIE WING SANG CO.
FANCY DRY O00DS

Made up In new line of wrappers; al
colors. White Underwear. All kinds
of waists!! fancy summer roods, silks,
mattlHirs. Gents and ladles furnish-In- k

roods now for sale cheae. ISO
Court St , Salem. Or. Corner Alley.

Hay Scales
First-clas- s hay scales now In opera-

tion at the Eloctrla Storo, on Kast
State street. Always ready for busi-
ness. A. 8. EPPLBY, Prop.

C. H. MAOK
Successor to Dr J. M. ICoene, In

Whlto Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring sunorior operations at mod- -

erut feo lu any branch aro In espocial
request
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